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alaska repertory theatre
has launched the fourthfourthseasea
ionon of its unique playmak-
ingZ program with a 4000040 000
grant from atlahtlcatl4trc richfield
foundation the PLAYMAK
ING learnearn willvill conduct theatre
arts cesidoresidoresidenciesaclesncles in eight juraruralI1

communities around the state
according to playmakingplaymaklngplaymaxing
coordinator john dolgoldringdring

thetheatlanticatlantic richfield foun
dation funding represents the
single largest grant in rep
history according to VLvacevmcence
walker the theatrestheartresThe atres develop
ment director we are de
lighted to work in partner
shipwlttishlpwlth atlantic richfield to
bring the magic of live theatre
to rural communities through-
out the state says walker

dana hart and jane und
are returning this year as the
playmaking actorteacheractor teacher
team they will conduct ten
days of drama workshops foror
selected participants the
daily workshops involve stu
dendenisintsin movement and theatre
games stage combat and dram-
atization cfof traditional stories

mr hart has been with the
playmaking program sinces ce
its inception in 1980 he hasas
acted off broadway in tele-
vision and with professionalprofessiona
regional companies across
america he is also the artis-
tic director of the alaska arts
southeast fine arts camp

Ms undlind is a native alas
kan from the aleutian comc6mcam

munity of chlgnikchlgni lake she
Is one of the founding mem-
bers of native americans in thlth
arts and a leading actress in in
diandlin amcricasheamerican she has worked
in both america andparisand paris as a
membermembeufof peter brooks work-
shops and was a member of
andrei herbantserbansserbantSerbansbant repertory com-
pany performing inla the inter
nationally acclaimed produc-
tions of the greek trilogyiwlogy wdand
thene good woman of szese
chumchuan this iamsismsis Ms undsands sec

ond year with the playmak-
ing program

communities scheduled fortot
playmaking residenciesresidenclesin in
clueludede holy cross nuiqsutnulqsut tal
kcetnakectna aklakaflak and unalakleet
during the residency mr hart
and Ms jandjjnd14jid perform two
for the road for theentirethe entire
community this delightful
program creatively comcombinesbinet
drama comedy storytelling
dance and music

As part of playmaking
alaska rep has also developed
creative dramatics workshops
for elementary students
teachers participating in the
workshops are provided with
a booklet ofot theatre games
exercises and activities pre-
pared by coordinator gold-
ring

for more information about
playmaking or to schedule
a residency contact play-
making coordinator john
goldring


